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Thc Boston Cit! Council's Committec on City 8nd Neighborhood Services will hold a public
hcrring on lVednesday, July 28,202t et l0:00 Al!t. This hesring will take place Virtually via Zoom
Illeeting.

The subject of the hearing is:

t)ockc #08.16 - l\lcrsage and ordcr suthorizitrg the City of Boston to 8cccpt 8nd expcod lhe amount
ofOnc llundred'I\'eoq Thousand Dollars ($120,000.00) in the form ofa grant for the Community
Compact lT Grant, awErded b)' thc IIA Exccutive OIfice of Administration rnd ]'in!Dcc to bc
Edministered bv the Departmeot of Inooystioo & Tcchnology. Tbe grstrt will fund eohanced
lechrolog)' lnd configurstion msnagement thst leverrges srtilicial iotelligcnce and machine
learning.

This matter is sponsored bl the Mayor and was referred lo lhe Commitlee on Citv and
Neighborhood Seryices on July 2I,2021,

NOTICE: The Boslon Cit! Council may have s quorum in lttendance duc to stsnding committees
of the Cit)' Council consisting of botb lotirg ind non-voting members. However, members
8ttending this dul!' postcd mecting sre psrticiprting ond deliberating onl!'in conjunction nith thc
business of lhe stEnding committee,

l!l[!g!!4.ry: ln accordance wilh Chapter 20 of the Acts of 2021, modifling ccrtain rcquircnrcnts of
the Op€n l\rceting L8w and rclieving public bodics of ccrlain requirements, including the
rcquiremcnt thst public bodies conduct its mcctings in t public plicc thrt is opcn ,nd phlsicaltl'
accessible to the public, tbc Cig'Coutrcll $,ill bc conductiDg lhis hearing !irturllr'. 'l'his enrblcs thc
Ciq Council to carry out its rmponsibilities whllc adhcring to public hc!lth rccommcndations and
ensuring public lcccss lo ils dclibcrttions through rdcqustc, rllcrnstil'c mesns.'Ihc public ma1,
natch this mccting via livc stream 8l ri n"ry.boslon.gov/cit!.council-t! or li! brosdcrsl on Xfiniq't,
RCN 82, Fios 964,

Public Testimonl' -lvrittcn lcslimoBy mly bc scnt to thc Conmlltcc or stafT cmrils (bclorr) rnd will
hc madc prrt of the record and availablc lo Ell Colncilors. I\lcnbcrs of thc puhlic rrc cordirlll
invit€d to liew and lcstif]' vi! fuom Mecting. Plcasc cntrll junn.lopcr(arboslon.gov for thc Zrom
Iink A comprehcnsive list of ws)'s lo vie$ snd psrticipale in this hcaring wlll bc posted on linc
prior lo thc start of the hcaring al boslon.So\'/city-council-t\'.

For lhe Conl!nitlec:
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t)d Flynn, Chair
Committec on Cig' and Neighborhood Sen'iccs
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